
IS GIVING NEW LIFE

TO MANY PEOPLE HERE

Urmarkaole New Remedy Accom-

plishing Wonderful Results.

MRS. SAMPLE RELATES FACIS

Ibr !prrtllti that Half of the
lopi of Omaha I l.llf

Bardrn and llae
Real llapplnra.

On trnrnl lonal atatpinriit fiti- -

1 tvln. triad' In rnnnrrilon with
Ihn Introduction of 'Turin Vita." th new
t'jnlc that In .tiritimrili'MnK ll('n

tnaikaMe remits In 1M illy. Mt. An
Bnmplf, cf The Aldyn hotel, J"i South
Twrnty-nlxth- , deft,, talked lntt clnly

follow: "I hRV bcti trouhlril with

irviunraa. stoma' h 1lmirdt. - jxjnr

Pltlt. and a rnn-ilo- rt " ayatoni' f"r
mmtMl)n I had iie1 various klnrta of
mnlirlnra. lint nothing acrmril to rrllove
mo of this d'lllltat'-- innrllllun. 1 heard
i.l"it this ni'W lotilc. "1'iiiiu ll.i.' i n I

dfOrmlnPd to tft It. 'Tuna Vita" h
cumpllPbrd wonderful rmults. I bi Kan t '

frcl better from tlir time of the flint
lfr. and have continued t'i Improve
rapidly ever Hlme. 1 can rortnlnly

this new medicine to my friend
and slmri'dy hope that it will do a mm ll

for them ui It luix. for me." -

itvoro of tettlmnnlala of the aine kind
ate belnu roielved by the aiKt'laltata who
art here IntroducliiK "Tuna Vita." "'Half
of the people' of (minim find llf" a bur-
den and havf littln rl IiuppIikwh." said
me of the apei'lallaiH recently. "The
8iiHe la nervous debility." continued he,

''and it la tmlurd by-th- modern meth-
od of living 'In lh largor towns.

"Ttird, droopy, half-a- l k men and wo-

men axe aa common" a pea ton the tree
In Omaha! Had (to ery other, lurgo city.
They have uncd Uln appetite, poor

lt(lt Ambition and feel ulnio-- t

too tired for work moat of the time. They
auffer timidity, . have no Initiative and
haven't enough good, rich blood In their
vrirja to make them 'capable or self-relian- t.

TJiclr.iirrvea are In auoh a atate
that thr Imagine theinnelv ufMlcted
with various dltas- - at different tlmea.
The real 'trouble with them 1 debility,
produced by the., life they are forced to
lead. There l f)lile of thla ailment among
tha country people.

Ttna Vita" will poaltlvely remove th't
rondltlon. If It doecn't the trial coaU
nothing, aa the medicine iiiiwt do the
work or wa don't want money for It. We
a 111 continue our 'flva-mlnu- demonstr-
ation' at tint Hrandela 1'ruK deptn Iment.
SUteenth and Douglas street, south aldo
ma'n floor, from I a. m. to 0 p. rn. dally.
--Adv. . ,

r. Lyon'
PERFECT

rot only cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without in-

jury, but impartspnrity and fra-

grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco;
l"I g j

l J
J.

i

Any broom
sweens clean

when new. but
the broorn that

swecDi clean
when old it the

one to buy. f '

7&

LITTLE POLLY
I3KUUM

Umi fir ikfmu u ll lllmiliy
fcvrMDl clean whether hm m nj

Made Irom stft tifftd broom corn!
I h Mtxibls nliraa a el dm, intn ka

nap without harminirthe linaai rinwti
U:l or ruira i Aa m.,

Harrah & Stewart Mft. Co:
DM MOINS. IOWA

tla folly 1. room a, and a poat card to
t tia. OnuLna, uieal. John Hack. 9 la Ave
1. i ouii .11 mum. iowa, wno will
repply hrutli your arocar.

l.riMiiii, "last twice as lone"

'"niuci Say'"
S3 OR LIC EC'S

It Mians
Cr!;lnsl and Gtnuint

HALTED r.llLCt
Thi Food-drin- k for All Ags.

Mare heallhful th&n Tea or CoSee,
Agrees with the wealett digettioo.
Dckixtt, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk. tr.altei pain, powder form.

A quick hiDcb prtpared la a minute
Takt ao substitnte. Ask for HORUCK'S.

CT Others arc brute Hons.

EOUSE.KEEPERS IN

OMAHA PLEASED
Krery loo'i In Omaha is delighted

with tli rich, nut-Il- k flavor of ".Min-i- .i

trol ' maruronl and spaghetti.. Kveu
who- riVer fiktd Tnei fowls, nay

they could est "Minnesota" n aoront
"v -"every day.

Oowd macaroni and spaghetti are
easily dlgeu-- aJ.J tHe- - ar always ap-
petizing because they can h prepared
In so many ilifrerent ways. They aru
fin for children making their bodies
strong and healthy, and they give grown
people the power of euciuranoe without
overtaxing the aloiuacli.

Hut If jou aaut that rich, nut-lik- e

flavor be sura and get the tlvUcloua
'Minnesota- - brand iiiacaronl and spag-
hetti niada from the finest Northern
Imruro kht-al- , with all th nourishing
Ululen left In. It la easily tllgetel and
nsver gets '. AU good Omaha
Ilix ya U It

COMMITTEE FOR NEAR STOP

Adopti Resolution Faroring Car
SerTice Change.

WATTLES FOR PRESEKT PLAN

Kierotltr (fimmlllrf llolila I'ablle
afetr M'ould He fonaere4 by

hanae ( Kea Other t itle'
: jierlrarra.

After nine months' deliberation and
a fiuitleaa conference Tueaday

with 1'inlil. nt a. W. Wattles and A- -

latant Oeneral Jdananer l.ennnler of the
Mreet Hallway enmpanv, the meeutive
rrmmlttea tf the t'ommercial rlub re-

iterated Its deflie to have street rtr
Hup on the near aide of the atret by
adofitlon of the following- - teaolutlon:

"It la the eenaa of the exeeutlve rnm-mllte- e

ol the t'nmmr-rrla- l flub that the
InterratH of public eafety and ronvenlenca
will be irons rved liy stopping stieet ar
on all paved atreet on tne near aide of
Mien and boulevard, Inatead of on tha
fur aide, is nt present practiced."

n authority of the executive
of the I 'ointnerelal cluh. follow-Iii- k

a afreet car collision lait February,
the puh.le aervtire corporatiuii committee
uf the club took up with the Mrect car
rompatiV tin; matter of atopplng on the
near aide. The company Mild all Its data
allowed the far "lde to be the beat place
to atop, so the club committee wrote to
the at net nil- companies, muyors and
coinnif rrlal bodlei of thirty large cities
from Atlantic to I'ariflc, a few of tlitin
In Canada, akliig what the practice v. at
in their cltlea and '.neir opinion, as to It
deplrablllty.

nepllea were received from all thirty.
iind tho cornmtttee reported that In
thirteen cltlea the tain arc stopped on
the near aide aa a genera; rule; In thir-
teen the crs atoppiMl on tha far aide In
the outlying dlstilctx, but on .the near
aidn In the business district and at ail
oionlngs; while In only four nre the'cWs
stopped as a rule on tho far aide. Horn
of tho com pa nka upqke warmly of tha
near aide, among them tho Kutoas City
company, which said, In a letter to the
Kansus City mayor, sent by bint toi
Omaha:

Your ordinance III effect !n this city
reiiulres the street car company to Mod
cars on the far side of street crosalnga
in general, 1 ha company considers that
it place them at a dlaadvantage to tin
thla and also Increases tha llaiullty of
accidents. The company would welcome
an ordinance to permit ail cars to stop
tm the near side.

Coat pel .Near Htops
In Chicago, according to the "traction

expert", of the company In that city, a
police order compels curs to atop on the
near side. The order caused confusion
for a few clays, said the expert, but the
company Is now wall satisfied with the
arrangement.

Messrs. Wattles and were
guests of the excutlve committee at lunch
Tuesday. Their data did not agree with
that collected by the club committee.
They maintained that car atop on tha
far side In moat cities of the country.
They submitted letter from the street
car company of 1'urtlaud, Ore., saying
that discussion of Jhe subject at u
meeting of the traction companies of tha
Farlflc coast brought out the fact thai
eomo companies had tried both plan
and finally settled on . the near side,
while about a many had tried both plans
and finally choaa the far aide.

Would Lease Colllaturaa.
Mr. Leuanlcr said the company desires

to ha g few rolllaalon pdasibla
and does have lewer than any system of
like else In the United Ptatee. uf Yti
collisions In Omaha, lie aald, only thir-
teen Involved l,ne question r and
far side, .uf the whole numbur, fifty-on- e,

happened between Interseetlons. fifty,
eight were at Intel section where a stop
was not contemplated, and thirteen were
at intersection where cart were about
to stop. , Instead of decreasing tha num-
ber qf accident., he argued, stopping on
the Hear 'aids would Increase them,' for
people would run tn front of ths car
and b In the way when It started again.

Tne Cotrfiiierotal club says
tha far side would be Increased

If tha McArdle law wero enforced. This
law la to prohibit vehicles panning cars
ahlle'they slnpi to ll off or take on
passengers. Tho executive committee'
resolution will be sent to tha officials
of ths company.

T. A. Fry I chaliman of the public
service corporation committee of the
club and the other nienibe-- s are: E.
At. Hanson. U. K. Urucker, ,,' , A. : De
Bord, II. II. Fish, taul W. Kuhns. Z.
T. Undaey. H. C. Peters and J. Do V.
Klchard. v

Rock Island Gives, :

Out Courtesy Rules
Local officials and employes Of ''the

Hock Island road are In, receipt of a
coda of rulee pertaining to courtesy.
These rules were promulgated In th gen-
era, offtces and ore being sent to every
company mploye who has to deal, with
tha public In any rapacity. Aa a reaull.
the Omaha men do not feel tlut they
have been singled out and arc pointed to
aa persons who have violated any of
C'hestrfUldan lawa that heretofore have
been aupposed to apply In pollts society.
only.

Hera are- - some of the suggestions for
tho Kock island people.

Complaints coat mo:iev ami mnlitniv
corrrapoiirtence; correspondence meanloiag ana iwxiaga costs money.

Courtesy leaves a fine fiavor-dls-Court- eay

a bitter taste.
There Is probably no other Hue In' whichso much discourtesy la allow n as over thatelephone Mini there is no other way Infchlili courtesy la a easily shown as Inanswering the telephone.
Practice, courtesy at home sa well as In

Hie offi-,- . and on t lie road. Practlcomake perfect.
If you must fight with aome one loinths army. The railroad sarvlce is not atru'nliig school for combatlveness.
ir you wake m In ths morning with agrouch try and lose It before you get toour work.
If anyone ask you hat time the to'clock train haves don't treat bun aa ajoke. Consider that he probably Is ner-toii- a

owing to hla Intended Journey and2os not realise fullv hut he la askingKvery lima you lose your temper you
loe a patron for the compa ly and you In- -
jui uur u igiei ion.

Crusade Planned .. .

;
-- for Light' Breakers

"An average of liO large electric llghti
are being broken each month In Omaha
by boys." says the probation officer, "anj
It has got lo atop, or we will aend th
boys to the detention home. Most of the
lights are broken will! sllngshota and by
small boys"

The oTflcer savs paieuis will be i,elj
responsible for hat the smaller children
destroy, and advises them to keep a
closer wstoh over their off&piing.

"On many of the Mn-e- the lights are
broken In tlieearly evening." said Mr.
Hrrnsleiii. ' and so at dark for tiiv rlof tbt night" i

TIIK, BKK: OMAHA. TIIUItSTlAY. TiKCTCMltKIt 7. 1011

Union Pacific May
Build New Cut-Of- f.

Early in the Spring
It Is generally believed around L'nlon

I'aclflr headquarters that next year con-

struction work will begin on the Medi-

cine How rut-of- thus shortening the line
between Umaha and Ogrten nearly fifty
mllea.

Color Is given to the early construction
of the Medicine How cut-of- f by the t'nlon
Parlfie'a annual report for the fiscal
year, ending June no, and which ha Just
reached headquarter In this city. It
having been prepared In New York and
aent here for distribution. Thla report
contains a map of the t'nlon Faelfln sys- -

tem and nn II la ihrtan Ihit elil-rt- ff line
Vhl map shows the cut-of- f as leaving
the main line at O' Fallon running
northwesterly to Hrldgport, and thence
west to Oerlng, thlrty-aeve- n miles. This
portion Is completed and the thlrty-aeve- n

miles will likely be opened for business
about the first of the year.

From (leilng the proposed line runs
almost due West to Mececine Iiow, Wyo.,
where It strikes the main line.

t'nlon 1'aelfic men snd others who have
been over the proposed cut-of- f say that
the line after getting seventy-fiv- e to 10
miles wc st of (lerlng, extend the balance
of the distance through a tnagnlflrent
country, much of It being similar to the
Hlg Horn lutein. It la made up largely of
valles and for mllea on either side Is as
liSvel as a floor, capable of supporting a
Urge number of people. Jt Is estimated
that along the new line there I enough
agricultural land to give at least l.OoO men
farm of is) acres each. Till Is all gov
ernment Innd. subject to entry as home-
steads. It la nn irrigation proposition,
but there are enough streams to furnish
water to Irrigate the entire area, pro
vided It la stored In reservolra and con-
served for future use. v

Coburn Talks Drama
to the H, S. Students

"It la up to the people to demand a
better class of theatricals than they are
getting at present." raid Charles Douville
Coburn of the Coburn players, at the
Boyd theater this week. In his address
to about 400 senior high, school English
student In th assembly room at the
school yesterday.

"When the public clamors for the right
kind of ' productions they will get them,
but not until.. If the people want to see
The Girl In Ited' and 'The Olrl In the
Taxi,' then the manager will get busy
and bring on such a show as tha 'Olrl
With the Whooping Cough.' The man
agers are not to blame for tho wave of
rlaquo playa thnt Is flostlnc over the
country at present, but the people are.
They are the ones who are filling the
coffers of the box offices and they are.
to blame for maintaining this sort of
thing. This Is one reason why classic
drama doca not recelvo a much atten-
tats from the general public aa other
productiona. Tha public doea not appre-
ciate tha classic."

After a few preliminary anecdotes, Mr.
Coburn touched upon The Study of
Hhakeaiware." "To appreciate Shakes-
pearean drama one must possess Imag-
inative powers and the actor who can
hieke. tha audience feel that something
la going on oft tho stage wttl be the
successful one. It I entirely undrsmatlc
to have ' murder occur on- - the stage."

Mr. Coburn closed hbi address by giving
sevtrul oral Interpretation"' of difficult
huts tn th tragedy of "Macbeth,';, which
the seniors of tho kchool are studying
at present. ' ' V

Several Say Burke
1

Did Not Hit Victim
" ' "' 'VTestimony that Charles Forbes Robert-eo- n'

fall, which resulted In fractura, of
the skull and death, was not caused by
a blow from William I Burke, saloon
keeper, a Introduced by the defense In

'th Burke manslaughter trlaf.' 'The de-
fense rested shortly before noon and the
tat began Its rebuttal. Infroduotlnn of

evidence was completed. yesterday after-
noon and closing arguments to thtr Jury

' 'waa begun.
,

F. W. Ooulder. a 'roofer who had been
talking with Uurke and atarbnd awuy
Just as, the colloquy 'between Burka and
Rubertaon , bogga, ' testified Uobertson
awore at Burke-- and Hurk waved him
away, but did hot hit Mm. Miss Mary
McDonough, nlore of Mrs. Burke, who
had cotue to tlf plc to( tneet Mrs.
Burke, told tha- sam 'story. I'avld L.
Bradshaw, a t'nlon Faelfln' railroad en-
gine foreman, who' was passing on his
way back to work from a grocery store,
said he heard Uobertson awear at Burke,
and Burke told hi in to go away, a he
did not want to have any trouble with
htm. Burke did not lilt KoberUon; the
witness said.

The contusion on Kobertion'i upper lip.
supposed to have been from a blow struck
by Burke, was explained by Henry Con-
nolly, bartender for Hurke. v He testified
thut a. half hour before the meeting of
Burka and Robertson the latter entered
the saloon and started a fight. "I slapped
him in the mouth and put him out the
back door," said Connolly.

Tom Menscr and other tXilneases for
the defeiiKo testified Itobertaou was of
(luarrelsomo disposition, especially when
drinking. '

On irosa-- c xanilnatloii M enter admitted,
ho had iiuarreled with Kobertson because
Robertson oblected to his drinking around
the-- hog ranch. Charles Fields, a neiiro;
Andy (i cheat! and Jack Mangle testified
Clyde o hell tiil.l them be did not scj
Uurke bit Robertson. As a witness for
the state O'lHll testified he did see th
blow.

NUMBER TO BE VOTED

FOR A MOOTED QUESTION

Iiun M. Hutler. city clerk, and the offi-
cial who will dei U1i whether th advte
lo vote for seven or fourteen commis-
sioners ahull be followed In preparing th
primary I allot . a of ths opinion that
Ihs question Is not disposed of by the

' declrion of City Alioruey John A. Klne.
"In my opinion," said Mr. I; u tier. "Hie

courts will flnully b.-- called upon lo de-

cide the mooted question of Isw. I think
the voters ought to ba allowed to fast
ballots for the fourteen men nominated
und several lawyers lu the city hold the
same views."

Ths city clerk Intimate tost he will
put the advice "Vjis for fourteen" on
the official ballots ill then let someone
Intore'ted tsks the case to tho court.
"They will appeal this thing to the court
for a decikn either way we settle It,"
he said.

John P. Brian. hj drew the law. aays
hla Intention wus that only seven of the
fourteen men should b voted for at the
prima: Us, snd he bvlleves it Is vrrv ilea
that tinly that number can be legally
tuivd fur Ly tacit elector.

WYOMING HASJIG EXHIBIT

Univeriity Snd Sheep and Wool to
Orpaha Show.

FLOCK OF DARTM00RS INCLUDED

Weeklr Meeting Held by Sheep
Men la Oregon and t tsh to

Ilnnat for the Omahnt

Meeting.

Wyoming unlversltv not onlv will aend
a wool exhibit to the alioep show In the
auditorium at Omaha next week, but
win Jiave here Its experiment station
sheep, which are now on exhibition at
the International Mv Block show at
Chicago. C IX ovlatt of fhn wool H..
partment of the university has written
r-- Ku klnghnm. censiai mansaer nt the
I'nlon Ktock yards that he will be here
next Sunday to aubaii-ls- the liwtuiio- -
tlon of the ixhlhlts.

A flock of Dartmoors
In Canada, will augment "ths unlver.iiv.
exhibit. This Is the only flock of Uart- -

A

moors In the? t'nlted Plates a a4 Canada.
"Our exhibit at Omaha will be the most

complete and the largest ever mado by
the station at any show," Mr. Ovlat(
In hla letter. .

"All througli the west, great Interest la
being shown In the sheep show and con-
vention," said Mr. Buckingham Tuesday
morning. "In t'tah and Oregon weekly
meetings are being held at which the
flockmen and storage men are being In-

structed. In tha proposed legislation on
wool and meats, which, wilt bo discussed
at the coming convention.

"C. B. Hteward. secretary of the Utah
Wool Growers association, and Oeoige S.
Walker, secretary of the Wyoming Wool
Growers association, are tcsponslble for
thla Innovation In the way of preliminary
work. Both state will be strongly repre-
sented at Omaha and the sheepmen will
come prepared to assimilate the words of
wisdom which will flow from the mouth
of the speakers, which Include ssnators,
representntlves and men holding respon-
sible positions In the United States."

The key to auccess i ousmesa la th
Judicious and pcrsletn. us of newspaper
advertising.
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Utility With Beauty
"combined with beauty produces the most satisfactory

Christmas gifts. Wehave made special provision to afford gift-seeke- rs

an opportunity select appropriate gifts a definite price, and
have plainly marked articles to this end. We also have conveniently
arranged the Christmas suggestions our drapery and bric-a-bra- c depart-
ments so that may make a in short time.

our drapery and bric-a-bra- c department many helpful suggestions
for Christmas. All articles full practical usefulness well being
Very beautiful; and decorative. Included exquisite Florentine electric
lamps, imported French lamp shades, handsome table scarfs, Italian mar- -
ble statuary, scenic screens, shirt-wai-st boxes, cedar chests, utility boxes,
table novelties metal and candlesticks. It is a minutes rather
than hours to select your gifts here.

Beautiful Mahogany Frames-Fil- led with bur--:
--

Jap; scenic tapestry panels' top, panel size $12.00
Panelled Fumed Oak Frame-Bro- wn bur-

lap, scenic tapestry panels top. $13.50
Three Panelled Fumed Oak Frame Embossed
colored leather pixels top $12.00
Screen, Three Panelled Fumed Oak -- Brown bur- -
lap fill imp, arts arjul. design $9.00
Screen, Three Panelled reen ting,
arts and crafts design $10.00
ocreen, nree raneiea weathered Oak Finish

mission $15.00

Cretonne Covered Boxes Finished birch
Wge,. two sizes $6.00

Solid Red Cedar Box Covered with finest
quality Japanese matting, nil edges box and
lid finished mahogany, inches $16.00
Solid Red Cedar Box style above, size

$13.00

Cedar Chests
Solid Cedar C'beat-O- n caatora. hand-rubbe- d oxtwrlor finish
'lie inchfea.
hokJ (.Xiar hit;iland finished trundle box, made
slip uuder bed, laches
Solid Cedar liov-4-tIatti- l, finished, with copper band
trimmings. '!ok aim rsstors. inches. ...........
iHolld IVdar Chest Hand finished, with dust proof lid,
lilalit outside finish, inches
Solid Hed Cedar Chost With dust proof lid,
ornamental corners, Inches
Solid Cedar Chest Hand Rubbed finish, copper trim-
mings, lock castors, inches

Pedestals
TU6Toi0d Italian Maibcl Itu.t Inches high
"Mother's Love'l
Italia Xarbel Love"
Italian Marble Hunt inches high, "Coquette"
lUM Marble Iluat Inches high. "Holland Lass"..
Italian Mtrblo Pedestal "Holland
Italian Marble Hust inches high.
Italian, MarMe Tedesta,! For "Prlscilla"

Two-lonr- d itallaa Marble ltust Inches high, "Laura"
Italian HuM Inches high, "Uevotion"

Italian Marblo Figure Inches high,' "Iris"
Italian larbrl Ituat Inches high. "Joan Arc"...
Similar Iiusts many familiar from
lUches!.btlh. from f7.50

Stands. Caleiidar Pads,
jul the thing" jjor Christmas presents.

Miller,

$9.50
818.00
$10.00
$18.00
$23.50
$13.50

?80.00
75.00

S25.00.
$12.50
SUUI.OU
825.00
$15.00
JM2.SO

47.5
$10.00
$13.50

Tp0PEN

Function Probably Will
Held Next Week.

HAS COST ABOUT MILLION

I.lne Finest
traetare Klael

Twin
Affair.

Burllngton'a freigiit depot
finished Thursday General

Freight Agjnt Spen expects
formal opening, which

likely Monday Tuesday
week.

depot, which
courae construction nearly year,

erected close
t.OC0,00 largest

completo structures
country. affair, sec-

tion being designed Incoming
other outgoing eight.

north where offices

locate two-stor- y uuildnig. bloJt
wide. South mada

buildings extending aouth

opciuug. tometlilng
function, there Invitation

public. There
speaking, luncheon clears.

in

After month' operation, postal
savings department
office --':.00 Onia-han-

placed there depositors.
would much

limiting;
amount single pa-

tron according
statement mado Cashier Baehr.

present, thero about IM.O'iO
money orders

thought
savings department. money

11.00, whereas
bank offers

Interest.

all
to at

all
of

one choice
In are

are of as as
are

silk

in
of

Screens

Four

crafts
burla

stvle'

size
Same

inches

redeNtal Mother's

Lass"
Prlscilla"

figures,

Score

25.00

Formal

Country

Omaha

transferred

protection

of

of

1".7,

Itubbed

Screen, .Three Panelled Fumed Oak Plain green
double burlap filling '.

Screen, Three Panelled Oak
top, plain green burlap filling ........

Screen, Three Panelled Fumed Scroll top,
double brown burlap filling.. 1 ........ .

Three '
Framed -.-Mahotranv. white

enamel, or. fumed oak ;finishi can be filled wi'tli'
tapestry, burlap or any material you may select ,

suitable for bed rooms, dining or living
rooms--frame- s only

Shirt-Wai- st Boxos

Uncle Bank

matter

Weathered Frame-Sc- roll

''Panelled

$6.60

$7.00

$7.00
r,- - l?f.Jl

$7.50

Shirt-wai- st Box Size 25 inches, matting covered,
good substantial well made box $2;70
Shirt-wais- t, Box Same style as above, size 34
inches ...........J..... $4.80
Matting Covered Box With sanitary l)aee, size
31 inches :. . . ..... ..... . . ..... $5.00;
Matting Covered Box With tray, finished on
outside with ornamental oxodized nails, size 3!)
inches. $7.30
Solid Red Cedar Box With Tray Covered with
matting, size 40 inches $11.00
Utility Box Covered With Matting Finished
on outside in very ornamental manner, and with
arms at ends, suitable for window seat, size 43
ineliea $12.00

Table Covers
Tinsel-threa- d Tapestry Piano Scarf For parlor table '

cover, 18x54 inches , $18Tab!e Coer Imported tinsel-tbrea- d 26x13 inchoa $350Table Cover 30x18 Inches, same as above, much heavier
work: ..' 8.75Table Covers Same as above, 35: Inches, Bquare $7is0
Velour Table Cover 4 0x67 inches, fine copy of antique
Oriental rug , 00Library Table Itannei 25x34 plain centers, bord-
ers all around . . ; 'an a
Velour Table Covers Copies cf the Oriental prayer rugs! '. jjOO

Lamp Shades
Small Silk Klukdc Gold lace and gilt bead friuge, cham-
pagne colors ;

" $8 00French Lump Shades AU colors, 14-In- ch diameter, fin- -
ished with beautiful silk braids and fringe S15 OOFrench Silk Lavinp bliudca -- Rose color with medallions in
panels, scalloped' bottoms, fringed with gilt beads 817 OOFrench Nhadea Plain silk, with plain brald3 uudtllk 16-inc- h, champagne and rose colors g8 OO

Florentine Electric Lamps
DreaUen Parlor Lamp Beautiful designs.
lii'Hshed- - Itraaa IJimp Beautiful design...
HauoVcarved ltaJUa fortable LMuip

Bric-a-Br- ac Department

extended

deposited
There

regulations
deposited

outstanding

or-

ders

Oak

rooms,

00tapestry,

$10
Inches,

trimmed
fringe,

Our liric-Hra- c Department contains a large selection of Novelty' Brass goodi, such as Smoker Sets, Desk Sets Ink
Pads, Brass Clock and Note Pads, at a great variety of and selections. They are

Remember--Goo- d furniture may be cheap, but "cheap furniture cannot be good.

Stewart

(Sifts
Practical Combined

T:JSEFULNESS

$22.50
$10.50
$17.50

prices

& Bsi"tim Co.
THE TAG POLICY HOUSE

Established 1884 413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street


